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All obituary notices exceeding twelve lines

will bo charged ns advertisements.
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poetry!
Though Immortal.Still Mine.

Beaming mid tho stnr-deckcd nziire,
All tlio spotless gems of light.

Glitt'ring on thoir Savior's bosom.
Meet my dazzling eyes to-niglii.

Smiling on mc in their beaut}*,
From the bright ethereal goal,

Shedding pence where pain and sorrow,
Cramped the pulses of my soul.

Worshipped were those little flowerets,
"While they blossomed with mc here;

Never dreaming they wcro fading.
Hoping still when Death drew near;

Closer as their heart-strings loosen'd,
\» ovc eaen nuieiiie wiui mine,

"Warning only when the Savior
Bore them to Ilis Father's shrine.

Cherished most of those sweet blossoms,
Was that radiant star I see, *'

Fairest of my flowers.and longest
Bloomed it on the earth for me;

Soffly fell the golden tresses,
O'er his pale and thoughtful facc,

Ringlets like them in the ether.
On that seraph's brow I trace.

Gathered in his few Bliort mornings,
ere me tiiouglits of older years,

Drinking deep us life receded,
From the fount of heaven's bright spheres;

Lying on his eoueli of weakness.
While lie faded, day by day.

Prccious words of truth.the Bible.
Clasp'd within his fingers lay.

Gently onco the saercd volume,
From liis feeble haud I took,

Placing in his wasted fingers.
"While he slept.a smaller book;

Starting from his death like slumber.
Can I e'er forget that moan ?

Mingling'with the Inst low breathings,
When lie found liis treasure gone!

Darling of my soul!.before me
Still that little hand I view,

Pointing upwards. while thy spirit
Bade my breaking heart adieu.

Flower of Eden !.when immortal,
Shall I share thy spirit-love?

Breathing homage 'mid the throne of light,
"With those cherub souls above.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Life-time of Man.

When the world waa created, and all creaturesassembled to Lave their lifc-tiine apEointcd,the Ass first advanced and asked
ow long he would have to live.
"Thirty years," rcpied Nature; "will that

be agreeable to thee 2"
"Alas!" answered the Ass, "it is a longt> 1 *

r>uno. iiBincinoer wnat a wearisome existencewill be mine; from morning until
night I shall have to bear heavy burdens,dragging corn sacks to the mill, that others
may eat bread, while I shall have no encouragement,nor be refreshed by anythingbut blows and kicks. Givo me but a portionof that timo, I pray."Nature was moved with compassion, and
presented but eighteen years. The Ass
went away comforted, and the Dog cameforward.
"How long dost thou require to live?"asked Nature. "Thirty years were ton mn-

ny foe the Ass, but wilt thou- be contentedwith them
"Is it thy will that I should ?" replied theDog. "Think how much I shall have to

run about; my feet will not last so long atime; and when I shall have lost my voicefor barking, and my teeth for biting, whatelse shall I bo fit for but to lie in the cornerand growl ?" iNature thought he was right, and gave 1

him twelve years.
Tlio Ape then appeared. "Thou wiltdoubtless willingly live tho thirty years," Isaid Nature; "thou wilt not have to labor ]as the Am and the Dog. Life will be pleaa- Jant to thee."
"Ah, noP' cried he; "so it may seem toothers,- but.Bait will not be! Should pud- 1dingaever rain down, I shall oxcite laughterby my grimaces, and their be rewardedwith a sour apple. How often^orrow liesconcealed bemud a jest 1 .1 not be >abl$ ty endure for thirty yeawT^^. iNature was gracious, and he 1

ton. |At last came Man, healthy and strong, tand asked the measure of bis da/s. t"Will thirty yeare content theo f1"How abort a time 1" eaWeimed man ; |"when I shall have'built myhouso and kin-died a fire on my hearths.when the trees Ihave planted: foe about to bloom and bearfruit.rwhen,ltfe shallaeem tome most desi- ,rable.'I shall die. Oh, Nature, grant mo a

^^Ix^sbaJt^Ave the eighteen years of

« Hi"ofc.Mjplied Mao. !
' 1*OTi»e thp twdvo years of th» '

Do^, :
~ "

Jfit la uot yet eufBcient," reiterated Man;"give me more." !
"I give tfcee* then, the tea ft**' of &4AJ*. .faVain -wilt thou claim m«fc.w 1

Man departed unsatisfied. ^
,1. ^a c^P4ye><esreptJr J68*8* The fifst <
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Burden upon burden is heaped upon liim ;he carries the corn that is to feed others;blows nud kicks are the rewards of his
faithful service. The twelve of the Dogfollow, and ho loses his teeth, and lies down
iu the corner and growls. When these are
gone, the Ape's ten years of sorrow cqlii..1 1 » « « . *-

cumcu LKiuinu a jc8r. are auued. Then Man,weak and silly, becomes the sport of children.
Answer to a Ciiai.lbnge..The eccentricII. II. lireckenriilg, one of the Judgesof the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,when a young man, was challenged to fight

a duel, by an Englith officer, whom he answeredas follows:
"I have objections to this duel matter.

the one is lest I should hurt you; and the
other is lest you should hurt inc. I don't
see any good it would be to me, to put a ball
through your body. I could mnko no use
of you when dead for any culinary purpose,
us I would a rabbit or turkey. I am no cannibalto feed upon tlie flesh of men. Whythen shoot down a human creature, of whom
I could make no use ? A buffalo would
make better moat..For though your flesh
might bo delicate and tender, yet, it wantsthe firmness and consistency which take and
retain salt At any rate it would not do for
a long Bea voyage."You might make a good barbecue, it is
true, being of the nature of a raccoon or
opossum; but people are not in the habitof barbecuing anything that is human now.
Ana as to your bide, it ia not worth takingoft, being a little better than a two year old
colt ? So much for you. As to myself, I
do not like to stand in the way of anythingthat is hurtful. I am under the impressiontbat you might hit me. This being the
case, I think it most advisable to stay m the
distance. If you mean to try your pistols,
take some object, a tree, or a barn door about
my dimensions. If you hit that send me

word, and I will acknowledge that if I had
been in the same place, you might also have
hit me."

shaving Soap Kxthaordinary..A
very polite old gentleman lately favored the
house-keepers of Columbia with a recipe foi
making soap, by which one pound was increasedto four, at the cost of as many cents
The Spy-Glass has looked into the matter,
and found that the ladies got more than
they bargained for. As soon as they used
the recipe they found themselves all shaved,
.Spy-Glass.

Judge Bronson, in accepting the "Hard"
nomination for Governor of New York, expresseshimself in favor of the fugitiveslave law and the principles of the Nebraska
bill, and adds:

" Whether such sentiments are now popular or not, I entertain 110 doubt that theywill ultimately be approved by a great majorityof the people of this State. Erroi
and fanaticism may triumph for a time, but
reason win prevail in tlie end."

It is stated that Mr. Marcy estimates the
deposits of guano in the possession of Peru
at .50,000,000 tons. The exports to the UnitedStates in 1852, he states at 47,000 tons.
The cost of this quantity to our farmers in
that year was about $2,600,000. The Secretarysupposes that if existing disabilities
were removed, it might be offered in our
markets at $30 or $35 per ton.

Riot at New Orleans.'.A riot occurredin this city last night between the Irish
and Americans, in which fire arms were
trcely used, and many were shot and three
or four killed. The military were called
out, but too late to render effective service.
The excitement is intense, and further disturbancesare feared to-night.
The Boston Bee says: "A man can getalong without advertising, so can a wagonwithout greasing, but it goes right hard."
If exercise promotes health, those who

collect newspaper accounts should bo amongthe longest lived people on earth.

Southern Quarterly Review.
T1IIS Periodical is tlie only one of its class in

the entire region of the South: and its pa-
ges are referred to as the best evidence of the
ability of the South, and its capacity to giveexpression to tho feelings, the interests and intelligenceof this section of the country. Its
purpose is to fairly represent ourselves, and not
to misrepresent others. It aims to maintainthe truth as we understand it, and to assert theintellectual quality of our section, while, at the
samo time, it will free the mind of our peoplefrom that state of literary thraldom and dependencyunder which we nave too long labored.We claim then, from all lovers of the South andthe friends of a truly home literature, that sun-
port for our work which will enable a* to givet a free course, and thus make it eminentlyworthy ofthj world's admiration and ourpride.G. MORTIMER, Pulisner.Office 'Southern Quarterly Review," LawRange, Broad-st, Charleston B. C.
Tiie following resolution was adopted by thek>uthern Commercial Convention, held in Charestonin April, 1854.
Resolved, That the Southern Quarterly Renew,published in the city of Charleston, by alative of Virginia, and edited by one of thenost distinguished literary gentlemen of the

»t»u, o«ing me omy periodical of tb*t Character,printed and published in the SouthernStates, and having always defended the in»tiLutlonsand interests of the Booth, is entitledto tho patronage of the Southern people, andthis convention earnestlyrecommend it to theirfavorable consideration.

J. M. NEWBY & CO.,WHOLESALB A5D RETAIL DKALUfl IK

BEAMJIKABBCLOTfflWft,UNDER THE U. & HOTEL,
Augusta, CUorgU.r ir vr.t. «-

n»uy « »rr now opening «w largestmd beat selectedSlock of Clothing ever offendaAnguaU. Every jr»elefcfg«ntl«n«n,« wear,* the beat GooAv make and finish, can bebund at our estabbahment ,Augusta, March 25, 1864. < 4641m
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AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

Everything New and Fresh.
At the New and Elegant Dry Goods Store ol
WARD & 1KURCHARB,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Opposite UaMouic Ilall.

WE are now recti vine our Spring purchasesof rich mid elegant
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Tn 1i< !» u'rt fal'A rrfnof nlAnotiM »« SnvUinrt
. -

, O (..V-OU'V ... ~"8the attention of nil in want of Family Supplies,feeling assured thnt we can offer the Greatest
Bargains to he found in Augusta.In Rich Spring SILKS, elegant Wedding SILKS,ORGANDIES, TISSUES, BAREGES,
BRILLIANTS, French Jaconcts, Lawns.

Besides the largest ptoek to ho found of
High Lustrcd BLACK ITALIAN SILKS, the
most olegnnt Goods ever offered in Augusta.

New and Beautiful PARISIAN PLAIDS, of entirenew designs, with tho handsomest and
richest combinations of colors, including the
gay, tho grave, tho rich, the elegant and
chaste.
RICH EMBROIDERIES of every description,and in fact every other kiud of Dry Goode

suitable for Ladies' and Children's "Wardrobes.
SIIAWI/S and MANTILLAS, of every kind.

In this donartm<»nfc will Vin fmind »omn nf
RICHEST 'EMBROIDERED CRAPE SHAWLS:
over exhibited South of the Potomac.
MOURNING GOODS, in great variety.
American, English and French CALICOS, in

endless variety.
MANTILLA AND DRESS TRIMMINGS.
"We eh fill be prepared to please the most fastidioustaste in tnis difficult department, bykeening a large stock of Trimmings constantly

on liand.
HOUSEWIFE AND FAMILY GOODS.

As Irish Linens, Linen and Cotton Sheetingcand Shirtings, Table Damasks, Napkins, Towellings,<&c.
Augusta Sheetings and Shirtings, Cotton Osnaburgsand Georgia Stripes, at manufacturers'
Our Goods will bo offered at a enmll advancc

upon tlie original cost for casli, WHOLESALEAND RETAIL. They will bo shown freely,represented fairly, and submitted to the unbiassed judgment of the purchaser. Our airrwill be to please all classes of buyer*, in style,qunlity and price of our goods, 'and in polit*attention.
All orders, accompanicd with the cash, promptly attended to. WARD <fc I3URCHARD.
Augusta, March 25, 185-1.

GRAY BROTHERS,
AUGUSTA, OA.

f JEG to inform the nnlilie flint, tliovlmvo < >

J) returned from the Northern markets, witl
n full and complete stock of

Spring I>ry Goods.
Having nil the facilities in the purchasing o

their stock that a cash capital can command, wi
beg leave to assure tho public, that we will al
ways keep on haud the very best order ofGood
that can be obtained, and sell them on as foii
terms as the like quality can be purchased cithei
iu this market or Charleston.
Among our stock will be found the followinjbeautiful Goods:.

Chaste and Elegant Spring Silks;Sewing Silks and Tissues;
Bareges and Barege DeLanes;
French Muslins and Lawns;White Silks, of all styles;Black Brocade and Watered Silks;Plain Black Silks, all widths;
White Embroidered Muslins;
Colored Dotted Muslius;
Plaid and Striped Muslins;
Swiss and Jaconet do.;
Book and Mull do.;
White and Col'd Tnrlton Muslins;
v riui^iL'u r^vciiing jjreascs, new styles;Mantillas ami Scarfs, entirely new;
Crape Shawls, very cheap;White Barege and Sewing Silk Shawls;French, American, and English Prints;
Ginghams, of all kinds;
Linen Lustres an<l Cluimbrys;Cheap Long Cloths and Homespuns;Irish Linens, (own importation);I'lain Linen and Linen Drill, for Gents wenr;
Linen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap;All kinds of Cotton Sheeting ;

t . .
« iiiuu VUOU IJIIICH y

40 inch Pillow case Cotton ;
Hosiery of every description, very cheap;Embroideries of every description; some

very fine;
Sowing Silk Mite and Gloves;
Kid and Silk Gloves ;
Raw Silk and Lisle Gloves;
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, all kinds;
Swiss and Jaconet Bands, very rich;
Cambric, Swiss and Jaconet Trimmings and

Insertion;
Ribbon Trimming*, new styles;Rich Bonnet and Neck Ribbons;Lisle, Thread, and Linen Laces;And a great variety of other articles too

numerous to mention, to which wo respectfullyinvite attention. [ April 1.47-0m

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
WE O. PRICE A CO., Tailors.Foi

the Spring Trade.Are constantlymanufacturing, und at all times well suppliedwith the newest styles of
Clothing of all descriptions,

COATS, PANTALOONS, VESTS, SHIRTS,
UNDERSHIRTS AND DBAWER8,

cravats, scarfs, gloves, belts axd braces,
HOSIERY Off ALL KINDS,

TRUNKS, TRAVELLING fiAOS, Ac., Ac.
Toilet FunjfisniNG.Fancy Soaps, Extracts,Cloth atid Hair Brashes, Combe, Rogers' Knives,Shears, Parses end Port Monies, Canes, Umbrellas,Hats, Caps, and every article 6f Gentlemen'sdress and personal furniture. ,,

To the "fiaADK.We are well supplied with
CLOTJIS, CASSJMERES, VESTINGS and
jjumjuuxua. uiotns by the piece, pattern oryard, which we will sell as low as canbe boughtInTfew York city. WM. O. PRICE.

. t ; W. T. INGRAHAM.No. 9(6 Broad street, Augusta, Georgia.Augusta, March 25, 18&L 46.6m

flrtawiFRlNft CIOOD8.
RIOH TWISTED 8ILK8, BAREGES AND-> TIBSITS8, ORGANDIES, JA OONETB,BRILLIANTS, FRENCH OALI'COBB,. EMBROIDERIES.
~Vf"ILI,ER <b WARREN,have reoeived a largeirXstock of the ahoTe GOODS, which, torvovwvri, »*ACT? aq'd variety, believed to beunrarpastod in im9 nuttkett*nA ti»vin« k.»

choicest Goods of the *nd

AWattfal liaVof OOOk&.fer
conjdrtb^ of Rirf, SABBdfeT50BE^^e{^

-J' ^
M̂y
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HEAD QUARTERS FOR GOOD CARRIAG
AT GHAXinSSTO

dbet-.
[Late J. O. The

M 9

a *. fffc.3 o

i The subscriber will keep on hand tlio larg<
COACHES, ROCIvAWAYS, BAROUGII

I TRAVELLING WA
To be had in tho State, embracing all the newest stvlbuild to order any kind that maybe wanted, in tnc
Harness, double & single; Whips, Nettings, E

Also, Coaclimakcr's stock off all k
CSg" Repairing in all it* bratiehe*. nrmnntU

Z&-A 11 iVork war
Juno 3t 1851. 2-4

R. SWAFFXBL
WHOLESALE AN

CLOTHING ESTA
IVo. 3 Granite Building*? Col

RS. <fe SON would respectfully invite the att<
STOCK of

Spring and Sunn
Manufactured by themselves expressly for this u

TOUETIlKa WITH A L.4

HI en's Furnish
shirts, gloves,
;collars, busl'endkrs,

cravats, handkerchief
stocks, dressing cow

Country Merchants wishing to sort up, will
varied Stock, and at Charleston Prices.

OA lOKO
VVlUUIUlOj VV/U, xouo.

GREAT SOITIE
JTim.cz;oss6s «=:«

£v9£S5£?>. ) FOR ALLDYSENTERY, V
t DIARRUtEA, ) BOWEL 1>ISE^

Also, Admirably adapted to many Diseases
Menstruat

f
HIBTIIPft nr

int. viniuco UT JMOUD'O liUttUIAL A Kb
ENCOiHK8 1st. It cures tlio worst cases of Diarrlirea. 7* 2d. It cures the worst forms of Dysentery. 81 3d. It cures California or Mexican Diarrhoea. 94th. It relieves the severest Colic. 1'

5th. It cures Cholera Morbus. 1
6th. It curcs Cholera Infantum. 1

A few short Extracts from L
"I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and li«

meut, a valuable remedy." Hon. IIir"It gives ine pleasure in being able to recomincn<
ence, and the experience of mj'*neighbor8 and friendi
to believe it to be all that it purports to be, viz: a t

Wm. II. Underwood, formerly Ji
"I talrA frrnilt. nlnnonrn in 41.:--.

CI
_ I »v«......»UUIIIg HI1B 1UIU

disease.", for which I believe it to be a sovereign rem
ever tried by me." A. A. Gacldino, Depi"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrityllussia, and gaining commendation wherever used. pg*For sale by Wattolaw «fe Lyon, Abbeville; J
Sumi, Hodge's Depot F. G. Parkh, Greenwood. Isale Agents; and by the principal Mcroliants and I

Savannah, Ga., May 13, 1854. <

THP STATE nc cniITU PADniiM* I
, wwmrn V 11 k U I UUU I II on IIU LIIMrtjAbbeville District..In the Court of Ordinary,In the matter of the last Will and Testa- Mil
ment of Lucy Lomax, deceased. P®^r

WHEREAS Application lias this day been j;c (made to me by James Hargrove and fOI! tJames W. Meredith and Nancy liis wife, some jjof the legal heirs of the said Lucy Lomax, re- rooiquiring the paper purporting to contain her jiavjlast will and testament to be provod in "doe rjun,form of law": Therefore, notice is hereby given Bpreto Ephraim Knight, and others, children of Bet- fjiegscy Knight, to be and appear before me, either toin person or attorney, at a Court of Ordinary,for Abbeville District to be held at Abbeville jjC. II., on Friday, the twenty-ninth September j]next, at which time and placo the validity of m0(jthe said paper will be tried.
Uiven under ray hand and seal of office, this ^'i1the 28d June, A. T>. 1864.

nnr.WILLIAM IIILL, 0. A. D. PTo®̂
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ft*
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..IN EQUITY. n

David Kcllor, Adtu'r of ") the 1
D. M. Bass, dec'd, I Bill to marshall ac- vers,

vs. [ counts, assets, Ac.
Dr. Isaac Brauch «t ol. J Hi

BY Order of the Court of Equity, all creditorsof the estate ofthe late D. M. Bass, n®
M. D., deceased, are hereby notified to presentand establish their demands against the same,before the Commissioner in Equity, on or be- JL
fore the twenty-fifth day of September next. Macl

rrw.. _:ti u- i_ ~ "**"
AitvY mu ucrmu uuinos ai/ wieir peril* ou-fl

H. A. JONE& O. JS. A. D. £c.,iConuniMloner'a Office, Jane SO. 1864. 1 or ei
mak

Notice* Ti
rT^HE kindred, creditors, and all whom itmay *?'iX concern will take notice, that a final set °:tlement of tlie Estate of Thomas G. Norrell de- £ c*
ceased, will take place in the Ordinary's office, 18 P'
at Abbeville Ooort House, on the twenty-fourth ?T
day of August next; andinthe mean time, it
is cxpectod that all demands will be rendered PT'unto , JOHN SADLER, Adm'r. . U,
May 24th 1854 ( fi5 8tn

Bags Wanted- {HiA»e Hnndrei Ttiomnd IIm. V8n
W BAGS wasted AtXerrV Grocery Storei, **?"
Abbeville,. C, H. Auy Icir.ri of qleao Cottqp or 8®
Woollen Bugs will be i*ken «t a'fltfr price'ia ,;£:
exchange/or Good*. '??Hi
Jolylo, |gftL J' tf -**"/WMak»y.<iad

Pe^>hgi4fr.. J*w3
£ BBlfl Bartoh'« b«t Rye WHISKS?. "

4
* V PeftchBBAJJjpy, fbnr ys»r» old.' : HMg .'Fag a

\v'- .«rtwfcMWIkOn**
RAY^BKOTHS&S. b4re hmil neoirad i profit

ES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
K PRICES.
JET-JWR. E3«̂

' tc
1

'>uvva«j ^^ ^

c<est and most elegant assortment of
p

ES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES, °

GONS, &c. "

cs and latest fashiona of the day, and will C)
most superb and durable manner. Also, it
luggy Umbrellas, Horse Blankets, Ac. ],
Iiirts on hand for sale low. w
'and faithfull'/ done, at low prices. tl
rantctA^g] ^

ly h
A

0 dr SON, °

D RETAIL d

BLISHMENT, i
umbia, Soutli Carolina.. ®

ntion of the publie to their EXTENSIVE I
n

tier Clothing, [larkot ^
UGK RTOCK OF \

ing; Goods: [
THUNK8, II
CAIII'ET BAGS,

8, VALISES, ?
XS, MONEY BELTS,

'

find, at this Establishment, a large and ti

t
24.ly

RN REMEDY. J
J;( CHOLERA MORBUS, 1

. \ BILIOUS CIIOLIC, ,LSES. ( CliOLEUA INFANTUM. _

of Females.most especially Painfal [ion. I

TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIRErms.
Tth. It cures painful Menstruation. ,tli. It relieves pnin in Back and Loins.th. It counteracts Nerrousuoss and I)e«ponOtli.It restores Irregularities. [dency. ®

lth. It dispels Gloomy <& Hysterical Foeliugs. 1
2tli. It's an admirable Tonic. [

1

etters, Testimonials, &.c. I
ive found it a most efficient and in my iudg- I
am WarnKit, Judge of Supreme Court, Ga. c1 Jacob's Cordial.my own personal experi3around me, is a sufficient guarantee for me 0ovcreign remedyjjdge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit qluahle nicdicino to all afflicted with bowel jtcdy.decidedly superior to any thing else nity G. M. of the Grand Lodge of Georgia.fust nsBonaparte pushed ins columns into j-Georgia Jcffersouian, Mag 1 '3th, 1853.
oux Smith, Cokesbury; Roberts, Adamh & ^Iaviland, Harral <fcCo., Charleston, Whole

ruggisUthroughout the State. '
' WM. W. BLISS <fc CO., Proprietors. ?
13.6m

S
AMERICAN HOTEL.. *

HAMBURG. S. n
V TIIE undersigned takes tin's inctli-B^od of returning thnnka for the liberal jgiill P
onngo heretofore given to his HOUSE, and b»
forming his friends and the travelling pub C
hat he still keeps open the Establishment C
heir accommodation. E
aving re-fitted the Building, furnished the lc
tns with new and convenient Furniture, and
ug a set of well drilled servants, an expo- .

ced Caterer and Cooks, his Table will bead with the best the market affords. By r]f, and his own personal attention, he hopes Jive general satisfaction to those who favor tcwith their company. g,e is pleased also to announce that Mr. John ^[ouston hn3 just completed large and Com- jcions SrABLfS and CARRIAGE HOUSE in ftection with the HOTEL, and will take ape- mcharge of tliat deparment; and will be pre- hi
a to accommodate the public with Saddle w
ses, Hacks and Carriages of all descriptions, 0>ire; and travellers will be conveyed with a]atch to any part of the surrounding counmreasonable terms.
o bas also large and convenient LOTS, for
lccommodation of Traders and Stock Dri- .

who are specially invited to call.
ISAAC SMITIL |amburg, S. C., May 13, 1854. 68-8m |

w and Wonderful Machine.
WILLIAM ST0DDAB1), Proprietor. u

IE Subscriber bavins purchased the Bight aifor the State »f South Carolina in the only ai
bine now invented, tor RUfl'iNG and ai
kViuu BARREL HEADING, gis prepared to sell the Right of the District*, e'
agio Machines, at prices sufficiently low to
e it an inducement for purchasers. ai
w Machine being simple in its construction, n<
not liable to get out of ordar, is capable piplitting and Sharing Two Thousand Sbinperhour.better thim made by hand. 1$

_irtablo, and can be worked by nand, horM
icam power. Ten to fifteen days work of a
lune will make enough.Shingles to pay the H
) asked for a single on*. . J
jgeinducementsareoffered to persona wiAr of
0 mirehase tbe right of serersi Distrkte-~ B]
or the Machines can be seen ia operation R1
io City of Angasla, at Win. H. Goodrich's foi
ing Mill, and one aJso <may-be aeeo in a
1 Ume at Mr..J. Witt's Machine Shop* at
,A.M n w 1

, *H0& 6. LAMAR,
imbwg, a <1, April itty. ,.fil-4t r. n

""S&iSStS(

mmm

MEDICAL AND. MISCELLANEOUS.
. . » -Ar

BK ML* H«
When tlio II. It. It. Theory was first declared *

the world, skeptical persona doubted its corsetness,and looked with distrust on the remcieoit possessed. Others, however, struck with
le originality of its views and concecding merit
i the theory, were induced to try if the remeiesbore out in practice what win ol«imn«l fiif
lein in theory.

*

A third doss differing from
ic others ana perhaps more numerous, without
msideing for a moment any merit they might
o entitled to, tried them, merely as a vonturo,rowing out of a desire for something new.
>re are satisfied with the result, for the public
as received the benefit and R. R. R. Theory
as triumphed. Not a day passes that we ao
ot liavo admission from some hitherto unbe-
ever ttiat their skepticism was unfounded and
jnvinced by rending our Family Friend, liave
roved by their own experience, the infallibilityf our medicine?. Not n day posses that we do
ot receive grateful testimonials of cures effdet1by these MedicineB. " I was seized with
ramps and spasms lust night says one, and had
not been for Radaway's Heady Relief I should
avc died with the poin." Another says, " myrife was slowly sinking with an affection of
10 Lungs and my neighbor was suffering fponv
crofula,.I have seen them both restored'tiy
calth by Radwny's Renovating Resolvent.lthird say, " Rodway's Regulator? OUTCd
ic of habitual costiveness'that was the burden*
f my life." Such are tho characteristic testimonialswo daily recive of the R. R. R. Rem'eics.
Radway'b Ready Relief, the first of the R.L R. remedies, is the most quick and safe remdythat has ever yet been discovered for the

ustant relief of all ACUTE OR CHRONICVAINS. It is a certain disenfectant and willeutrulizc the most violent poisons of MalignantEpidemics. If tlie humnu system is seizea withho virulence of Cholera, Hmall-Pox, Ship Feer,Pneumonia, or other fatal poisons, Radcav'sReady Relief used in connection withtadway's Regulators, will check the violence ofhe disease, neutralize tho infection, and willlot only protect tho system against suddenleatli, hut will restore the body to health andtrength. Wc make this assertion boldly, andf any Physician or Chemist doubts the greatlower which we claim for our **
y Relief,iver malignant nninn lot tlmm :» .j

0 4 ... vauiuiuv 11/ uuuest it> it will bear the test
1UIE 'ATISM.

Paixs stopped in a few minutes. Tlio momenttadvav's Ready ltcliof i3 npplied to tlio partsfflietea with rlicuni&tic pains, whether it lie inhe knee joint, the arms, legs, feet or loins all,inin and anguish censes.
CiUFi'LED FOR TWEXTY YEARS. Mr. Charles M.

umiBLuii, iMisiiviue, was crippled with a chroniohcunintiain for twenty years. He purchasedrom J. M. Zimmerninn one bottle of Ready Reief,and one box of Regulators. Tho Readytelief was applied as soon as it was obtainedLIn twenty minutes he was free from pain ;In twentyJovr hour* he could Btanii Alone ;In four day* he could walk alond. *

Jy tho use of the Resolvent, Relief and Reguators,in one month he was entirely cured..
A lady aged 85, had been crippled for year*,ould nut raise licr hand to her head. One botleof 11. R. Relief removed all pain and atiffiess,crentcd new life within her disabled body,cstorcd each limb and joint to a strong.vigoriuaand healthy condition. Tho lady is well

mown in Ashevillc, N. C. Thomas W. Atkin,Ssq., editor of the Ashevillc Newt, published tho
nse in his paper on tho 13th of October 1853.
Sudden Attacks. CftAiira and Spasms. For11...i *»-

u>u>vuwivii| nucic uiv [IHUCIHU 8UUienlyseized with Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,Ihofora Morbus, one teaspoonful of Radway'sleady Relief will in fifteen minulet allay tho
lost distressing pains. .t >
Fever and Arjue. Let thoso afflicted with thisistressing malady take Radway's Ready Reefinternally, a tenspoonful every fifteen mintesthree hours before the chills come on, onddoso of Regulators every night; also, rub'the[line of the back 4$wn with Ready Relief. - It

ill entirely cure and prevent the system againstgue aud Fever.
^

a «In cases of Burns, Scalds, Braises, Strains,prains, Bad Swellings, llenrt Burn, Sour Storaih,Sick Headache, Radway's Ready Reliefill remove all paiii in a few minutes.For sale by War<11aw <fc Lyon? Abbeville;oatwright «fe Barkuloo, Columbia; Dr. F. G.arks, Greenwood; Beach A Brownson, Newarry;J. & IL Folk, Pomaria; Dr. F. F. Gary,okesbury; J. "\V. Taylor, Anderson; Lowls &
ox, Bolton; JL B. Earle A Co., Greenville;nrle, Evnns <k Griffin, Williamson; David Kibr.Frog Level. RADWAY A CO., N. Yorit.?/>( * n lae* .J

-inay mo, lODi; 08iy
Cotton Gins.

CHE subscriber?, having had. nine yeare.experience,aud given universal satisfactiontheir patrons, being now folly prepared wifib»od machinery and the best ofworkmen, fewlie in saying to the Cotton Planters in genend
l this and the adjoining States, that they' etairnish them withthe Met COTTON GIN8 nowade. They could' offer a host of certificate^it believing the warrantee to ha snffleienty th#vill say, send on yourordep through the mall
uicu agcuus, who will YJSlt VD6 most, if'BOtI the Planters in reasonable bound*.

S. n. & WM. OGLESBT,Elberton, Elbert county, Ga. r
Feb. 4 <' 89 - ljr

AUSTRALIA IV XABKSTl 1
OFFER for sale 89 acres of LAND, mere or

i. less, lying on the Snake Read, eight siilefid a half from Abbeville Court House, bourid1by lands of Samuel Jordan, PatriekMeG**,nand Thomas Thomson. \ Tvrenty-flvo aerea
re cleared and in good cultivation. The baileehas good timber oa it. ' A dwelling boose
id out buildings os it. This land' lies* hrtfet»ld region, and has one of-the richest rsiaa
rev diiaovAnd in
Any wiahing to- buy, era invited :
id examine it I intend to mora West, and B'

Feb. 11 V'' ^'
'

HHE Sa'bxrWbeir ta prepared to ftmtfoh **«Ljf artieu ia tke&^a&BUn»WORfl3l «

faufwpn nanafaatere.: B8ADeTSAD6»$jfc ,

r/Rft, WARDROBES, SEOBBTAffin^n
EAUS,WASIIBTAND6, Ac., made toorderedr»ale at extraeelytow pricedHPTouring done to order. - < ^

.> WlL W. MnW Hti^f'
9baronCwapfKto4 AJtftevjBe DUtrieta CL


